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Douffhton Hurriet 
o Sick Mother

Mr. flni Dftncy spent tbe week- 
en<L#irtth <(«latives i« Oreenrilto,, 
8, ■», V

Tlifit LeKion Auxiliary here is 
laflns plans for Poppy Day, on
May 26.

Misses May Foster and Essie 
Erwin were Tisitors iiP States- 
Tllle during th© week-end.

Attorney Eugene Trivette at
tended . to professional business 
matters in Boone Wednesday.

Miss Ines Absher has been 
confined to her home here by 
Jl&ess, friends will be sorry to

MHe*“®Wtte''Rose, disbursing 
agent for the relief office in Wil- 
kMboro, spent the. week-end at 
her home at Benham.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Wagoner 
had as guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Clodfelter and Mrs. Conn, 
alf from Morganton.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lyon and 
r. Ed Crysel, of Wilkesboro, 

’^e visitors to Winston-Salem 
Tuesday.
^r. and Mrs. Chal McNeil and

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Starr visit
ed the Gideon Price tulip garden 
at Lattimore Sunday.

jMr. and Mrs. H. H. Morehouse 
will leave tomorrow for a visit 
o^t several weeks with relatives 
and friends in Toledo, Ohio.

.attorney F. J. McDuffie spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in 
Avery county iu the interest of 
his candidacy for solicitor.

IT
D« v«u li«ve Rheumatic .4.rhcrt 
Backache*? StilT, p;uRfa. JoIaO? 
IncU^cttioa? H:.'rcni« Ncrvoua* 
aecsi. 1.0.e S.eep? lovc^ticstc 
Crasy Water Oytlala. Ten ^flUios 
Americana hc«e u*c«I them. Ark 
one oT them, i.eans the truih.

TUNE IN
WBT Sat. April 
28, at 7:00 p. m.

Barn Dance
THE REXALL STORE

Authorized Dealer

Davis,
THE FLORIST

Mother’s Day
NEEDS BEAUTIFUL 

FLOWERS
Onlv flowers can fill a moth
er’s' heart with the happiness 
M?A*nowng that her children, 
for whom she has sacrificed so 
much, remember her and 
press their love on her day. 
May we serve you?

MRS. AGNES HART, Mgr.
229 — PHONES — 399

Bank of North Wilke.sboro Bldg.

We are a Bonded Member of 
the F. T. D. and Telegraph 

Flowers Anywhere

BARGAIN
BASEMENT
VALUES

f

Sleeveless ,, Sweaters. Men’s 
^ Boys' ...—----------

Hats,, a size for every 
member of the family _19c-25c

'' ’ J •Qtov^ and Slippers,
litfyp' - hBd Gir s’ Men’s and 
yPoinen's 69c to 98c,

Betdh Sanddis,' iizes 8 1-2 to
2. PxSea ----------
LntfM’ Beach SsJjdals. sizes 3
tbJf__________ ________
Children’s White Slippers, 
Straps and Oxfords, sizes 81-2 
to'2 -----------------------
LaiKes’ White SUpp-rs, Straps 
and Oxfords— $1.49 to $1.98

Men’s Sport Oxfords, black 
and white, tan and brown. 
Price _________________

Karris Brothers
DEPARTMENT STORE/ 

NORTH WILKESBORO. N. C.

Mrc.W: flbrBolvard attended to 
u>uttM|^^West ,, Jef- 

•feR son yesterdaj^BIPwas accom
panied by Mr. Wade Holloway.

Miss Jane Whicker, who Is In 
school at Greensboro College, 
visited her parents. Attorney and 
Mrs. J. H. Whicker over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Scott, of 
Albemarle, spent Monday night 
in this city. .Mr. Scott Is owner 
of the Scott Cheese and Butter 
Factory here.

Mr. W, K. Sturdivant motored 
to Independence, Va., Tuesday to 
visit his sister, Mrs. E. H. Win
gate, who has been ill for sever
al days.

Only one marriage license was 
issued by Register of Deeds T. 
H. Settle since Friday, that be
ing to Forest Yates, of Purlear, 
and Lillie Mae Walsh, of Walsh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lowe, At
torney A. H. Casey, of this city, 
and Mrs. John Isaacs, of Win
ston-Salem, returned Tuesday 
from a business trip to Atlanta, 
Ga.

Guests in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Taylor Sunday i,i- 
cluded Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Irvin, 
two sons, Charlie and John, and 
Mr. Irwin's neice, -Miss Gene 
Irvin, of Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Tyndall, 
of Statesville, were week-end 
visitors in the home of Dr. and 
-Mrs. W. A. Taylor. Mrs. Tyndall 
is a daughter of Dr. and .Mrs. 
Taylor.

Mrs. G. G. Foster, Mrs. W. J. 
Bason and .Mrs. .Murphy Hunt re- 
tinned yesterday from Raleigh, 
where -Mrs. Foster spent two 
days in conference with state re
lief authorities.

-Mrs. C. S. .Hudson, Miss Myr
tle Church, .Miss Bettye Call, 
-Messrs. Nile Love and Clyde 
Grayson mrtored to Fort Mills 
and other points of interest in 
South Carolina Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farnsworth, 
of West Jefferson, were North 
Wilkesboro visitors the first of 
the week. .Mr. Farnsworth is 
opening a new theatre in .Moun
tain City.

.Miss Adeline Jones, student at 
Greensboro College, spent the 
week-end here with her narents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones. She 
had as her guest. Miss Nellie 
.-Uexander, of Coolemee, who is 
a classmate of Miss Jones.

Mr. J. B. Williams left yester
day afternoon for Spartanburg, 
S. C.. where he is attending the 
Southern Group Conference of 
Building and Loan Associations. 
The convention will be in session 
today and tomorrow.

•Mrs. B. O. Edwards returned 
to Iter home in .\sheville Tues
day after spending a few days 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Re
becca Doughton, who is very ill 
following a stroke of paralysis 
last week.

.Mrs. R. S. Shoaf, Paul Shoaf, 
Mrs. J. G. Green, Mrs. Clyde 
Coble and Miss Malvina M’il- 
liains attended the .'Vlay Day Fes
tival at -A. S. T. C. in Boone on 
.Monday. Mrs. Shoaf's daughter, 
•Alma, had part in the "-May 
Pole Dance.”

The interior of the Princess 
Cafe, operated by Jimmie 
Piperis. has just been repainted 
and re-decorated. The work adds 
much to the attractiveness of the 
cafe which is considered one of 
the most modern and up-to-date 
to be found in this section.

.Miss .Anne Hartley and two 
schoolmates, .Misses Dorcas Hin
kle and Alatilda Bragg, students 
of the Women's College of the 
University of North Carolina, 
Greensboro, spent the week-end 
here with .Miss Hartley’s parents. 
Mr. and .Air.s. F. J. Hartley.

Rev. Murphy Williams, of 
Greensboro, spent a few hours 
in this city Tuesday while en 
route to Glendale Springs, where 
he conducted burial service for 
Moulton Avery, engineer who 
died in Goldsboro Sunday. Rev. 
Mr. Williams is a brother of Pal 
Williams, of this city.

Poppy Day will be on May 26. 
Sale of the memorial flowers this 
year will be in charge of the lo
cal unit of the American Legion. 
Mrs. R. P. Casey and Mrs. A. F-. 
Kilby head the committees in 
charge of arrangements for Pop
py Day.

Seargent and Mrs. I. E. Val
entine motored to Spartanburg. 
S. C., Friday where Seargent 
Valentine attended an inspection 
of engineers of the .second batal- 
lion. They were joined in New
ton by Mr. Ed Travis and Miss 
Dot Travis. Seargent and Mrs. 
Valentine returned to this city 
Sunday.

Mr. am! Mrs. Poln^^ter;: 
Hosts At DInnor Party '

Mr. and Mrs. Ci 6. Poindexter 
were hosts at a' pretty dinner 
party at their home on D Street 
'Tuesday evening entertaining a 
number of their frlendt. A color 
motif of green and white was 
carried out in the decorations 

j and appointments. Centerpiece 
j for the main table was a bowl 
filled with whit© narcissus and 
flanked by white candles in a 
pair of silver candelabra. The 

I same decorations were repeated 
1 for the small tables and place 
cards were suggestive of spring
time. All through the home 
masses of spring flowers made a 
festive setting for the guests. A 
four course dinner was served at 
seven o'clock with covers laid 

j for twenty. \
j Three brides of the winter, 
i Mrs. William K. Newton, Mrs.
I Claude Doughton, and Mrs. D.
I S. Cochran, of Tallahassee, Fla.,
! were each presented with lovely j 
I gifts. Mrs. Newton before her 
marriage was Miss Savannah 
Harris, of this city, Mrs. Dough
ton, Miss Pauline Turner, of 
Winston-Salem, and Mrs. Coch
ran was Miss Kathleen Johnson, 
of this city. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Kirkpatrick, of Taylorsville, and 
-Mr. F. T. Poindexter, of Wins
ton-Salem, were out-of-town 
guests attending. Mrs. Cochran 
is on a visit here with her mo
ther, Mrs. J. K. Johnson.

Three Brides Honored At 
Informal Tea Wednesday

To fete three popular brides 
.Mrs. Claude Doughton, Mrs. Jack 
Brame and Mrs Lincoln Spain- 
hour. Misses Lucy and Grace 
Finley were hostesses at an in
formal tea at their home on E 
Street Wednesday afternoon. Li
lacs and tulips artistically ar
ranged formed a colorful back
ground for the living room 
where the guests were entertain
ed. Receiving with the hostesses 
was their mother, Mrs. A. A. 
Finley. Mrs. Gordon Finley pre
sided at the tea table while the 
hostesses served sandwiches and 
fancy cheese with crackers. To 
each of the honorees the Misses 
Finleys presented beautiful re
remembrances. Mrs. Doughton 
was the former Miss Pauline 
Turner, of Winston-Salem. Mrs. 
Brame, Miss Virginia Hix. of 
this city, and Mr.s. Spainhour, 
Miss Mozelle Cochran, also of 
North Wilkesboro.

Interesting- Features 
For U. D. C. Meeting

An interesting feature of the 
AJ. D. C. meeting Monday after
noon will be a display of relics 
of the war between the states, 
among which w’ill be the sword 
of J. E. B. Stuart. The meeting 
will b© at 3:30 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. T. B. Finley with 
Mrs. P. .\1. Williams as joint ho.s- 
tess. A full attendance of mem
bers is desired.

WMfaington, May 1.—<-Repre- 
sentaflve Doughtbs waa today 
called back to his home at Laur
el Springs beesnee of the critical 
condition of hie mother. Upon 
hie return to hie office today 
from his home he found a tele
gram stating bis mother, Mrs. 
Rebecca Doughton, was not ex
pected to live through the day.^

The' veteran North Carolina 
solon'was plainly affected by the 
condition of his mother who is 
98 years of age. Mrs. Doughton 
reared a family of nine children 
in the mountain country of 
North Carolina. Until Congress
man Doughton reached manhood 
his mother spun cloth on an old- 
fashioned spinning wheel and 
made his clothes by hand. Until 
he was 21 th© only “manufac
tured goods’’ he ever wore were 
those used in his shirts. It is 
such a man as this, one reared in 
a home where “store-bought 
goods’’ was something practical
ly unknown, who now heads the 
most powerful committee in Con
gress. No greater tribute could 
be paid to the American demo
cratic form of government.

Remembering the toil of his 
mother, Mr. Doughton with a 
heavy heart left tonight for his 
mountain home, praying that he 
would reach her bedside before 
she passed on to the Great Be
yond.

While here Doughton reported 
a remarkable Improvement in 
economic conditions in North 
Carolina and said there can be 
no doubt “but we are on cur 
way to better days.” President 
Roosevelt he declared, is strong
er with the people than ever be
fore.

Jose T. Linney
Commits Suicide

Louie Meyer Wins Race 
In West With Ford V-8

Los Angeles, .April 21.—Louie 
Meyer, noted race driver, pushed 
a Ford V-S stock car to victory 
here Sunday in the 150-raile 
Targo Florio Hill Road Race at 

, t h e .American Legion .Ascot 
I Speedway in the unusual time of 
I two hours, 56 minutes. 33.4 .sec- 
’ onds, averaging 51.33 miles per 
I hour.
I The Targo Florio Hill course 
is considered one of the most dif
ficult in .America. The circuit of 
1.38 miles is filled with curves. 
A tough 22 per cent up-grade iu 
the back stretch suddenly 
swerves into a winding 25 per 
cent descent with sharp turns 
coming into the grandstand 

i stretch. The track was in excel- 
I lent condition. A clear day 
j brought out a crowd of 35,000 
I which filled the main grand- 
I stand and two bleachers.

Taylorsville, April 29.—Jose 
T. Linney, 50, school teacher and 
farmer of Alexander county, 
committed suicide at his home 
near here this evening by drink
ing carbolic acid: He was un
married and had lived alone a 
number of years. He tvas a son 
of the late J. W. Linney.

Surviving are the following 
brothers and sisters: J. C. Lin
ney, Mrs. Margaret Mehaffey, 
Hiddenite; Rev. W. E. Linney, 
Wilkesboro; Mrs. Gus Fry, 
Statesville: Mrs. T. D. Clenden- 
ing, Taylorsville; Mrs. Grace 
Meares, Clarkton; Mrs. Dora 
Waldon, Oklahoma; Mrs. J. O. 
Deal, Charlottesville, Va.; Mrs. 
C. L. Stephenson, Hickory.

Funeral services were held at 
Linney’s Grove Baptist church 
Tuesday afternoon. Rev. Grady 
White, pastor, was assisted in 
the service by Rev. Ernest Bum
garner, of Taylorsville.

JENKINS PERMANENT 
RECEIVER FOR ODELL

Chicago Police Launch 
} Campaign On Dillinger

Episcopal Services
Regular worship services will 

be held at St. Paul’s Episcopal 
church in Wilkesboro -Sunday 
afternoon at four o’clock. Rec-

Chicago, May 1__Sharpshoot
ers from the ranks of Chicago 
policemen opened a series of 
flying raids tonight in a new 
campaign to rout the John Dil
linger gang of killers who are 
believed hiding here.

Dillinger, John Hamilton, 
Homer Van Meter, and George 
Nelson were reported seen in a 
vestern suburb.

Federal agents whose pursuit 
of the gang brought about de
velopments in the hunt for the 
kidnapers of Edward G. Bremer, 
St. Paul banker, apparently were 

I engaged in a double drive. Mel- 
I vin Purvis, chief of the Depart- 
I ment of Justice investigations in 
the Chicago area, led the hunt.

Disclosures in the Bremer case 
brought Harold Nathan, federal 
official, here to investigate. Na
than was in charge of inquiries 
in St. Paul when Bremer was 

1 held captive. .
I While one division of the’''fed- 
i eral forces sought DllllJt|;er, an- 
I other group tried t^ollow the 
I trail of Alvin Arthur and
j Fred BarltW, ^tcUihoma outlaws, 
I who nritll M^ntly * were mem- 
' bers of the>^^Unger gang. The

C. E. Jenkins, of North Wil
kesboro. who has been tempo
rary receiver of the Odell Hard
ware company, Greensboro mer
cantile establishment, since No
vember 7, 1933, was appointed 
Saturday by Judge Johnson J. 
Hayes, of United States district 
court, as permanent receiver, 
“and shall continue as such re
ceiver until the final hearing of 
this cause, unless sooner dis
charged by the court.”

Judge Hayes' order was pro
mulgated in accordance with an 
agreement by the litigants in the 
federal court action of the Re
construction Finance corporation 
against the Odell Hardware com
pany, I. B. Grainger, agent and 
W. C. Boren and L, A. Hartsook. 
conservator of the North Caro
lina Bank and Trust company; 
In this suit divergent claims be
tween preferred stockholders 
and common stockholders are 
Involved.

“And it further appearing to 
the court that the operations of 
the Odell Hardware 'company, 
through tbe receivership, show a 
substantial net profit,” the fed
eral jurist states in the decree, 
the receiver is directed to pay a 
dividend of 10 per cent on ac
knowledged claims against the 
company. Attention is called to 
“a large number of small claims 
outstanding,” accounts which 
are expensive to handle, and the 
receiver is authorized to pay in 
full such claims in the event the 
amount is not in excess of $10.

Has Tdeehoiic Bttde
„ JCiw lamaae &

Waali|i^<»>, MW/ 1.—’A*!*?!' 
ean tddi^ .'laved
from digging ©ven deeper

One of tSe first sl^' in 
farming to be made by 
connty lininwsers since -'(lj|uJt|^'y 
farm pgent was established tiM

Jaated the Gonzens amendment 
to the new>reTenu© bill.'In two 
separate votes, the HoPse regis- 

, teredstrq^ngopi^itioo to J:- the 
proposal of Seiumr James Cou- 
sens (R), Michigan, which would 
have imposed ah extra 10 per 
cent “recovery tax" on all 198^. 
Incomes. ~

O

K *

New York . . . Dr. Alton A. 
Small (above), carried on a 7 
year fight against the telephone 
companjr here claiming an over
charge. He won a verdict for 
$5.40 . . . but spent in all about 
$3,000 in winning. He padlocked 
his phone to keep count of calls.

Senior Play Saturday
Ax Roaring River

On Saturday night. May 6, at 
eight o’clock in the Roaring Riv
er high school auditorium will 
be presented the annual senior 
play, “The Man in The Green 
Shirt,” by Elsey.

The play, which is a comedy- 
drama, is exceptional for its un
usual and varied characters and 
its well-developed plot in which 
there is a romantic story, inter
spersed freely with humor. The 
problem arises when the wealthy 
Fuller family discovers that it is 
in quite a financial strain, which 
Mrs. Fuller claims Is due to con
tinuous mistakes on the part of 
her unheeding husband, George. 
The situation is brought to a 
favorable climax when a friend, 
who has unknowingly lost the 
Puller fortune, appears to re
store the family fortune and to 
marry the daughter of the fam
ily. Much comedy is furnished 
by tv/o servants in tbe house
hold.

An admission of 10 and 20 
cents will be charged: proceeds 
will go to the school. Everyone 
is invited to attend.—Reported.

ONE CENT SALE ON
AT REXALL STORE

The Rexall Store (North Wil
kesboro Drug Co.) - is staging i 
big One Cent Sale, and the spe
cial selling event will be in pro
gress today, tomorrow and Sat
urday.

■ Almost everything In the drug 
and drug sundry line needed 
about the home is now being 
sold so that you may get two 
similar articles for nearly the 
same as the regular price of one 
—pay the regular price for the 
first article and then get another 
one just like it for only one cent.

On Friday from 10 to 11 a. m. 
and Saturday from 2 to 3 p. m., 
“Magic Hours” will be observed, 
during these periods outstanding 
values being offered the public.

The management of, The Rex- 
all Store cordially invites the 
public to attend the sale as so 
many money-saving values will 
be on .sale for the remainder of 
the week.

X. C. -Air Slail Restore<l 
Washington, April 27.—Sena

tor Bailey has been advised by 
Harllee Branch, second assistant 
postmaster - general, that with 
the re-estahlishment of full sche
dule of air-mall service, all 
points formerly touched in North 
Carolina will be included. These 
are Charlotte. Greensboro and 
Raleigh, and a movement is on
foot here to extend this servl- 
to include Winston-Salem, Bai
ley said.

Agents for the Famous Gibson 
Musical Instmments — Banjos, 
Guitars—«U grades. — Rhodss- 
D».v Furniture Co., iWh Street, 
North Wilkesboro.

BRAME’S RHEUMA-LAX 
FOR RHEUMATISM

Quick Relief

R. M. BRAME & SON
North WUkeobon. N. C>

Open Door In China

tor B. M. Lackey will be in ^ -
charge. The public is invited to j Oklahoii^(f?|Bhn $®ught as
attend. jthe acttiirf kidnapers of Biremer.

Washington, April 30.—In an 
official statement through the 
secretary of state, the Roosevelt 
administration tonight outlined 
its policy with regard to the far 
east and informed Japan that 
this nation "expects from other 
nations due consideration of the 
rights, the obligations and the 
legitimate interests of the Unit
ed States.”

The statement, made by Secre
tary Hull to the press as a reply 
to the recently enunciated state
ment of Japanese policy toward 
China, pointed out that the Unit
ed Slates, with Japan and China 
•was a signer of the nine power 
treaty and other treaties whlc); 
guarantee the' territorial and 
mlnistrative integrity ot jC 
and the maintenance of the '(n 
en door.” ”

PRICE
COMPLETE
We are reminded each day 
of the fine spirit of co-ope
ration our people have given 
us in helping us to give more 
comforting and efficient serv
ice to those we serve.

As a token of our appre
ciation for this fine co-ope
ration, we are pricing our 
services complete- Only the 
price of casket, clothing and 
extra cars used would change 
our standard charge.

Giwiisboro News may Im 
had daily and Sunday SHE 
per week, CaB-w write

. PAUL' SWA'I^J^/
Local CfcKulation Haaagar tt- 

:' PHONE 288
Dr. Taylor BnUding,

■ ■'________ ^__________________ -iB

,Pay your electric liRht bOl before the 10th of ^ 
each month. 5 percent wifl be^^ded after the 10th-

Southern Public Vtitities Co.
— PHONE 420 —

-ri
48^

Special
We have just in.stalled our new Shelton Combination Permanent 
Waviiig Machine. This is the very latest and best in Perma
nents.
We ar: makin;; a very spec'al price on these new oH waves . . - 

either Croquinoil, Spiral or a Combination Wave.

PLEASE CALL 46 FOR APPOINTMENT

IDEAL BEAimr PARLOR
OVER CITY BARBER SHOP 
NORTH wilkesboro, N. C.

:

THEATRE
PRIDE OF NORTH WILKESBORO

ONE DAY P DvfcH A V one DAYONLY " 'i IIAJL . ONLY
A TrM Ij^^^APHY T^^ LEAflj^ NOTHING 

TO THE IMAGINA-nO?
u] IA or‘rkTrilh'55

, SATipAY
Saturday Admissions—Adults 15c; C^dren 10c

TIFPA^JY 
pRoa.f **BSFSTEELE

REINS-
STURDIVANT

Incorporated
PHONES^

Day-^ 81 ■

JS.

SUNDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW> < .

^aiicingAround’

I

Ffaturing Jaoi^ Andre
4 Bars . Bert Deyter 
Harmony'^ , Evs Marinwr-'

La Dale 
Sistera.-Tfc

and a C^ANY of 20 PEOPLE


